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The on which we iuue the
la a sound

one, as It the caah
a vary slight t

which she la Kor
Mra A- - cornea Into our store and looks
at a coat. 8he has no with us
and asks the prior of that
which la fit, and pay It Mrs. B.

the same but of
for the coat on says,

It." Mrs B. la one of
thoae who take all the way
from two to six to pay her bill
and she gets that for
the same sa lira A. and in

the caah la
What would you

of a which did not
give any better terms for 10 days'

than It did for 10 days'
,Jf you pay In 10 daya you get 2 per
cent better than the man who
pays in SO daya You insist on it you
are to ft, and the custom la ao

that no one
of It. This la a

in a little
form. The who pays

cash is to more
than the one who aaka for Tea
wast Ws wast yon to lav
tfcaanl And In thaae we
want you to that you are
the beat. that are worth what
they claim to be; at
our store where you have traded for
yean; that are legal for

In this store, or la cash or
Bay . T atlas

other has.

Drees 75c value 29
line Golf up to f 1.00

value .38.
and white Work

39
Wool Socks. 3 pair (or

mixed colors 5
also

I for 5a)
Wool Golf 19

25
Suits all wool, value

up to 1.60 85
Men s Cape in black and

blue
frame

SOS
all wool bue

wear 8ofBoys' School Suite 1.95
Boys wool Bsc

25
Boys' Golf Cap 15
Boys' blsck and white stripe

shirts
Boys' knee In black and mixed

colors oOc

idles' block wool 2 Or:
15

extra heavy
Hose, grey heels and toes;

25
and lxl and 2x1

ribbed black Hoaa, all sixes;
25

ribbed black Hoaa,
aUk heels and toes; ... 12's

fine ribbed pink and blue cash
mere Hose, silk heels snd toes;

20
Boys' extra 2x1 Mack cot

ton Hose; 12H
Boys' Sac Iron Clad Hose; . 19

itc Mack Hose.
ribbed top; 20

for SO
fine black Hoae, 10c;

5

Vests and
gray and cream ; . . lO

extra line ribbed
white Vest and 85

wool gray Vast and
7c; 50

Boys' extra heavy Shirts and
ell alsea , 35

ribbed Vests and
all alxe 25

gray
2d

in
whit and col

ors, 76c; 60
Pine blaek and white Ice wool

75 nd
i. k and cloth plain

and fancy lO
all

colors 15 and 25
heavy knit all

35
wool

and color 85 and 50

witH

45
Lad lea' extra

with and
ouffa of Daisy yoke
With 85

pink, blue and white
ttad Of
wltk

with
60 aad SO

toldIt

25
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TRADING STAMP AS
WE SEE IT

principle
Wading stamp fundamentally

inasmuch glvee
customer preference

entitled. Instance.

account
garment,

fol-
lows process lnatesd
paying delivery,
"please charge

customers
months

garment exactly
price cone-queri-

customer discrimi-
nated against. believe

wholesale system
dis-

count dlecount?

discount

entitled
strongly entrenched thinks

questioning simply
trading stamp proposition dif-
ferent customer

entitled consideration
credit.

stamps!
giving stamps

realise getting
Stamps

stamps redeemable

stamp tender
anything pre-
miums. Waists,

eartlale.HI

Furnishing Goods
for Men

Shirts.
Large Shirts,

Bfeck striped
Shirts

Fancy honeycomb Sweaters 60S
Merino

Rnckford Socks,
Large Bandana Handkerchiefs,

QIotss
liuleskln Gauntlet Gloves

Condee Underwear,

Mcintosh
91.QO

Umbrella, strong
Outing flannel Night Shirts
Man's flannel Under

Sweaters
Children's striped Sweater, button

shoulders

Panta,
25, 35.

Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery

Hose, regular
apeclal

Ladles' ribbed cashmere
spe-

cial
Mlaeea' Children's

cashmere
apeclal

Infanta' cashmere
special

Infants

special
heavy ribbed
speelal

special
Ladles' fleece-Une- d

special

Infanta' regular
special

Underwear for Winter
Ladles' fleece-line- d Panta.

colored special
Ladles fleece-line- d

Pants; special..
Ladles' plaited

Pants, regular special
fleece-line- n

Drawers,
Children's fleece-line- d

Drawers,
Children's fleece-Une- d Union Suits;

apeclal

Special Shawls
Circular Shawls, mixed

regular special
Shawls:

peclai 59. ll.OO
CnlHrf angora Tama,

colore; special
Children's crocheted Fascinator,

a6sse' Skirts, colors;
apeclal

Children's Hoods, assorted styles
15.

Ladies' Gowns
Ladles' striped outing flannel Gown,

double yokes, trimmed braid;
special

heavy striped outing flan-
nel Qcwna. scalloped oollars

flannel, trimmed
braid; apeclal

Ladlce' Gowns,
heavy Daisy flannel, trimmed

braid; special 9B4
Ladies' striped outing flannel Skirts,

scalloped flounce:
PUal 40.

mm
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A GENEROUS PRICE CONCESSION
WHICH EXTENDS TO EVERY
DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE

HARVEST SALE
The Hop and Fruit Crop this year have been generous the greatest in history. This abundance of production

and high prices give great prosperity. This week we inaugurate our Annual Harvest Sale and with our generous gift of
B. ft H. Trading Stamps. (See opposite page.)

WE NOW HAVE THE LARGEST and best selected stock of merchandise also in our history and we want the people to
know it. FOR THIS HARVEST SALE every section will be represented and prices are greatly reduced. THE STORE
will be decorated in a most elaborate and unique manner with Autumn colorings, farm and orchard products, different from any-

thing you have ever seen. ALL RECORDS will be broken this week with these attractions, the greatest of all being the low
prices. EVERYBODY IS CORDIALLY INVITED to witness the display regardless of being purchasers. .

. ,'''' .
., .... , . . . jj V '

jw-
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1& prices named here will bold good daring the entire week, or as
long as the goods last Com prepared to find Genuine Bargains

McCairs Magazine
SO A THAR. A
wau monthly of

fashion and Action.
crUBcV-Ke- S
fa BTovemBec.

McCtU Patterns
The latest and new-
est pattern for fell
and winter lOo-ie- o.

Ask for them.

WOMEN'S

CLOAKS, SUITS
and SKIRTS

ROOM WE MUST HAVE. OUR CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT
IS CROWDED TO THE LIMIT WITH ALL UP-TO-DA- NOVELTIES
IN THE CLOAK AND SUIT LINE, AND IT IS UP TO YOU TO HELP
US MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS THAT ARE ARRIVING DAILYT
JUST CAST YOUR EYE OVER THIS LIST OF PRICES AND THEY
WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT WE ARE IT WHEN IT COMES TO

Tailored Suits
TO MAKE ROOM, S11.35.

Pretty mixtures in full Tailored Suits ; jackets made with butcher
back, full fronts, double-breaste- d collar and lapels; trimmed
with cardinal or green velvet ; skirt made with kilt bottom. We
have sold them for $14.50. To make room, $11.35.

TO MAKE ROOM, f13.85.
All-wo- ol Cheviot Suits, in navy, brown and black, half fitting
jackets, stole strapped ; front and back piped with silk ; skirt full
tailored ; made with stole .straps and piped with silk. Our. price
was $16.50; to make room, S13.35.

TO MAKE ROOM, $ 14.50.
All-woo- l, extra quality Cheviot, in brown, black and navy, collar-les- s'

jacket, trimmed with burnt orange broadcloth and braid
skirt; full tailored. Good value for $17.50; to make room.Slaited

Ladies' Jackets
TO MAKE ROOM. 5.95.

Tan Kersey Jacket, raw edge, collarless, trimmed with velvet,
25 inches long, lined all through with near silk, half bell sleeve.
Was sold for $7.60 ; to make room, 85.95.

TO MAKE ROOM, 88.75.
A very preUy Jacket in tan or black Kersey, loose or tight back,
collarless or with notch collar, lined throughout with good
quality of satin ; a bargain for $8.50. To make room, 86.75.

TO MAKE ROOM, 88.50.
All-Wo- ol Kersey Jacket, tan, brown or black, collarless or with
collar trimmed with velvet, new sleeve; would be a bargain (or
$11.00. To make room, 88.50.

Misses9 Jackets
TO MAKE ROOM, $1.75.

A very neat Jacket in garnet or navy, made with' cape, braid
trimming on cape and cuffs; good value for $2.50. To make
room, 8175.

TO MAKE ROOM, 82.25.
A stylish Jacket, made with or without cape, loose back, double-breaste- d,

in navy or garnet, trimmed with Soutache braid ; they
were sold for $3.00. To make room, 82.25.

TO MAKE ROOM, 83.50.
A very pretty Cheviot Jacket, made with cape, 4 rows of braid
on cape, 8 rows on cuffs, in garnet and navy; they were $4.50.
To make room, 8350.

Special
A line of Drummer's Sample Skirts, comprising all the new
fabrics and styles in Dress Skirts, and a nice assortment of
colors. The drummer's prices were $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50. Your
choice, to make room, 8888.

i v. m m BBS s i i

mams.

BARGAINS.

Tourist Coats

I

TO MAKE ROOM, 8885.
4 Grey Mixed Striped Cheviot Tourist, strapped back, 38 inches

long, velvet collar; would be cheap at $7.50. To make room,
85.95.

TO MAKE ROOM, 88.75.
Man-Tailore- d, Unfinished Worsted Tourist, 42 inches long, bell
sleeve, strapped back ; value for $8.50. To make room, 88.75.

TO MAKE ROOM, 88.75.
All-Wo- ol Scotch Cheviots, those mannish effects on Scotch
mixtures, ButcheY backs, some collarless and some with storm
collar ; would be cheap for $12.50. To make room, 89.75.

Rainy-Da- y Skirts
Our sale of Rainy-Da- y Walkjng and Golf Skirts of last week
beat all former skirt sales by a large majority, and we will con-
tinue the sale one week longer. We give you a' few of our
make-roo- m prices

$1.50, to make room. . 80 $5.00, to make room. .82.65
$2.60, to make room . , 90s $6.00, to make room . .82.85
$8.60, to make room. .81.85 $6.50 to make room . .82.95
$4.00, to make room,. .81.75 $7.50, to make room . .83.45

Black Underskirts
TO MAKE ROOM, 50.

A pretty Underskirt of spun glass, 11-in- ch accordion plait with
ruffle on bottom; were sold for 75c. To make room, 50f.

TO MAKE ROOM, 81.00.
Near Silk Underskirt, 12-in- ch flounce, two small ruffles with
accordion plait on bottom, made with duster; a bargain for
$1.60. To make room, 8100.

TO MAKE ROOM, 81.35.
Am I Silk, a new mercerized sateen, you cannot tell it from
silk, and will wear you better. Made with 11-in- ch flounce, 2
ruffles around bottom with 5 rows of stitching on ruffles and
1 graduating-ruffl- e ; never sold less than $2.00. To make room,
8135.

Misses' Wool Dresses
TO MAKE ROOM. 81.50.

A very pretty Dress in Scotch Poplin, plaid effects, nicely
trimmed with braid and plain cashmere;. good value for $2.25.
To make room, 8150.

TO MAKE ROOM, 82.25.
Misses' Dress in Royal blue, cardinal and brown, trimmed with
Soutache braid, the material of dress is a good, serviceable
cashmerette ; cheap for $3.00. To make room, 82.25.

X TO MAKE ROOM, 82.75.
English tashmere Misses' Dress, in Royal blue or garnet, nicely
trimmedwith lace and medallions ; they sold for $3.50. To make
roorn82.75.
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The Knocker

There am many merchant la thia oity
who are not contented to run their own
buabaeas. but wast to ht Usatr aalgh-ha- m

Soma of Uom fUw have al-
ready hagun kaookib our lau of trad-
ing stamps claim It's demoralising to
huainsss, etc The aam fellow give
away tree rlp to the world fair, oth
ers msMJia, air noes ii wits every
tath uit of cloth, and o on; but
wheat we want to bo swmu with our
customers, thy attempt to hav the
paper rafue our "ada." ButwaatBAJr
SUStaaSSk and w raaaa Mt fair and
above board. W do what no oar firm
I doing or probably will do. WS tow
art satisfied with our preeeot big busi-
ness. We wast to make It atlll bigger.
Stamps and dlscdunt mean the bam to
you a trip to e world's fair, ate.
Choose between them. All caah buyer
are entitled to some consideration over
the credit buyer. We hay bean estab-
lished In business here la Portland for
the past IS years, "doing a legitimate
trade, paying our blU la fall, and bar
never been through the bankruptcy
court, and we stand back of this propo-
sition baoau we control both the
tamp and prises. We Issue the stamp

ourselve. and bar the merchandise on
exhibition In our stock. A customer get
a stamp with every 10c worth purchased,
and can present any amount from on
pa "of ft tamps up to any amount
for redemption. Mow we ask. In all
falrn a. la it not a little
thia uddn
fhmf
to th

anxiety for th nubile wi- -
Larg eastern atorae and atorew. ar giving away trading

tamp and am ting with euoceea Weprpo to be up aad doing strictly op
to date and give oar customara th bast
good at lowest prtoea, aad a discount
(B. H. trading stamps) to all caah on- -

Domestic Dept
Unbleached Mnalln.

ivr cloth, sold at To. for. vd K.A
Bleached Muslin, soft finish, worth So;

M-l- n.

tai at, vara 5Cambria, (food oloth, trio soft
never sold for leaa than 10c:

our prloe, yard r
Bleached Sheeting (or doable bad. extra

width, fully ll-l- n. wide, good value foral
V, IrVW e e e a e ItffCotton Flannel, half bleached, goad

value at 7fcc; now, yard.. 55Bleached aad Unbleached Canton Flan-
nel, extra heavy and wld. 16c kind,
for. yard , 94White wool Flannel, regular SOo quality,
for. yard , MsAll wool Oregon Twill Flannel, gray,
hUi ca rlet and nary, Ma ,juallty.

ZJT" V ' V S5Wool Eiderdown, red, blue, pink and
gray, ttc quality, yard ttfff

Linen Crash, is in. wide, fast edge,
with red border, sold for Be, now. 5Unbleached all pur Lines, 18 In. wld,
xtr heavy crash, suitable for rollers,lo quality, yard xit

Bleached Table Damask, good
patterns, wall worth SO, for,
yard 22

Bleached aad Unbleached Uom
Table Linen, extra heavy, good desira-
ble patterns, regular 40c, now,
yerd !. 294)

M-l- pure Linen Satin Damask. In all
til newest and latest designs, sold for
11.00; special for Thanksgiving,
r , 68

SO-l- n. Bleached Table Napkin. tl.SO
kind, don 9g

22 in Bleached all pur Linen, 2 .so
kind, doaen 91.65

S4-l- n. Turkey Red Damaak, too kind,, .19
56-l- German Turkey Red Damask, oil

boiled, warranted fast colors, four dif-
ferent patterns, regular 0c yard,
or 45Paper Napkin, sold for to hundred,

for hundred gg)

Gray and tan cotton Blankets at.
en 25

10-- gray, tan and white cotton Blan
ket, good value at 11.00; special.
P'r T6

12-- 4 cotton Blanket, extra large andheavy fleece, white, tan and mottled,
never sold for less than $1.76. ape-
clal, pair 51.15All wool Oregon gray and tan Blankets,
good heavy weight, sold, eleewher for
IS. 00; our price, pair 58.85Whit all pur wool Oregon Blankets,
were considered good value at ts.00;
our price for balance lot. pair. 88.88

fsss mxjuncmt, 94.95.Whits all wool Oregon fleece, come In
larg ! and good warm kind, axtra
heavy, with "Ilk binding, In pink, blue
and red border; will be cloned out at.P,r bimm M'95si 8.A full sis Comforr. In good dark colors.
well filled, (rand, value frtV 11 RA'
no 08-- 4

wwfswn f1,S,A full doubl bed size Comfort, nicely
quilted and covered with pretty floral
daslgned stlkolln and welt filled withpur whit ootton, regular 12. oo kind,
or. each 81.28gl.00 SFBSADS, 68.Crochet Spread, good also, suitable for
double bed. wlU be sold at 88us rrosAis. 81.15.

A fine quality of whit and colored
crocheted Bed Spread, extra large
else, elegant designs, worth 11.00;
aperlel 81.18

SS 9MMMTU, 48.6txS0 Bleached Sheeta. hemmed and
ironed, ready for una, mad from good
heavy sheeting, well worth Sc,

48
IS WttbOW OAMMM, lO.45xS Pillow Case, good heavy muslin,

aoft finish, goo value 16c for. .10
Lace Curtain, Si oo kind; pair 68
Laea Curtains, 11.50 Mnd; pair 98
Lao Curtain, 11.00 kind; pair.. 81.88

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE ABOUT OUR B. & H. TRADING STAMP PROPOSITION
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